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PRELIMINARY

ie tquitable Li

Society of the

JANUARY
ASSETS

.Liabilities, 4 percent

SURPLUS

jYcw Business J! 'rittcn, in, ISO

.flssiu'cuioa in Force -

STATEMENT.

a rw u

lie Assurance

Thu y2d Annual Statement will be issued hereafter; in

the interval the foregoing- - figures will show approximately
the chief items of the account.

ALEX. J. GARTWRICHT,
General Aent for Hawaiian Islands.

Builders' & Genera! Hardware,

Agricultural implements,

States.

I, 1892.
$135,000,000.00

$110,000,000.00

25,000.000.00

000,
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LEVY.

Supplies,
PAINTS, VARNISHES & LAMP GOODS,

AGATE WARE, TIN WAKE, NEVER BREAK WARE,

Cutlery General lereliaMise,

Blake's Steam Fumps,

Weston's Centrifugals,
WILCOX & GIBB'S, AND REMINGTON

feKWING MACHINES.
iii - m inr njwiBfcwwwi.' " " wt a --

B.TMEBS 1 CO.
OS it- - .,Jli.,X

After taking Stock we offer superior values for less than fonner prices In every
department.

CHENILLE I ORTIEKES, FROM SjU.uO Ul'W. KD,

X.as.tlie!-- ' Jte hildreu'w or

AT ALL AND

GENTS' SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR, COLLARS AKD CUF.S.

IC- - AM- - AT COST.

C25 Dressmaking under the management, of MISS K. CLARKE.

S. EHRLIOH.

U m
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COBiKKK FOKT & HOTJjJIj STKJETb
! inclie!! Iadies !

GENUINE!-FOST- ER KID GLOYES !

IN ALL COLORS.

Will l iui- - Oiic ill Si ."JO si I?ni-- .

A Large Aroitiiient of Embroidery; Oriental, Chiffon, and Torchon Laces,

C2T At Prices, !'

S. J3JIKLICII & CO.

SPECIAL
StfJ

Im Fort Slieet.

ANNOUNCEMENT

gy On and after the ls-- t (lay of April, we intend to do a CASH hiiBi-nc- s.

All wo lh paid hcfoio lliat date.

Our Clearance Sale will Continue April 1st.

Gloves, Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, Embroidery, Laces, Ribbons,

Silks Satins, Wool Drcsi Goods, Cotton, Sheetings,
Linen- -, Curtains, 1'ortii'id, lied Spreads, Hugs, Hoys' and Gent's

Clothing. Hats, (straw nnd felt); Caps. Trunks. Hags,
Valihcs, Collar.- -, Uuffx, Shirts, Underwear, Etc.

toT Call and k-- for jcuii-cl- f the liberal c are offering for CASH.

I'Olt AJ,

HY- -

Hawaiian Wine Go,,

28 it ill) MLItCIlAN'I' STItKKT.
a 12 I in

ALL pintles who have left watches or
with A. A. Ddilon. Wai- -

luku, Maul, for rctiniio aie lieichy noti-lle- d

to claim their wiililu sixty
days, ns lliey will ho dcb.tned from j

ciaiimug mi leaner, lie Having gouo oui
of Claims to he to Mr.
JCekait, at Mr. Dm ion's lite phuo of
huelmss, WailuKii, or to thu under-signe- d.

TUOd. NO'JT,
tJTk lin Honolulu.

fi

United

$

I $230, 000.00

$SOO,000,000.00
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STYLES PRICES.

I.fuciict'M

WsU
Reduced -

!

strictly
outstanding bill- -

until

Notions. Hurrah.

diseoiints a

SOTJCF.

prupeity

husiuess.

wmw
Itrcwer ItlocK.

Sausages ! Sausages !

FJiKSU Bologna, Liver pudding,
I'udding, Head Clic.cgc,

I'Vaukfiiit .Shiimikp, Vit una Sausage and
I'ine I'ork Sausago always on li.ijid and
dellvuivd to older by

OKO. D. KOIIUAKDKfl,
i:S2 Foil sticet. two doors above thu

Geiuiauia Market.r Mutual Tel. 710. :i3:im
LANGUAGES!

fX.VrmJCTION in Kreuch, Spanish
I and Latiu given by 1'iofessor K.
Louibaid, Univeisity (iiaduate. Classes
and pijyato Ichsons. Graninmr orcou-von-atlo- ii.

Ugliest uiedeutitils from
Franco and Onljfornla. Ti-iii- tnodu-rat- o.

Particulars fio.m tho French
Con.-u-l, or at Mrs. C'owes', nvar Y. M.
O. A. jM8n!

Alt V CLASH EH.'

Vt U. H. O. U ULVFIELU holds cliissfH
It 1 in Diawiug nnd Painting at liln
studio. Hotel street, back of I) is. Ainler-so- ii

& l.undy. !M1 If

Island Shells and Curios !

und rclall. cheap forWIIOLKSALK Fort Blieet. between
Killers' ib y goods btoro and Frank
Guild's shoo otore.

353 tf T, TANNATT.

JttS... - -- .

The Ring Ifas

In His Bool!

An interesting- - incident oc-

curred at a wedding in Nyack,"
N. Y., recently, says the Al-

bany Argus. All went mer-

rily until the bridegroom was
called upon to produce the
wedding ring. In vain he
i'elt in his trousers'' pocket
for the indispensable article.
"Nothing could be found ex-

cept a hole, through which
the ring had evidently fallen
into his boot. "What was he
to doV

"Take your boot off," said
the parson. The suspense
and silence were painful.
The organist, at the domi-

nie's bidding, began a "vo-

luntary."
The young man removed

his hoot, the ring was found,
also a hole in his stocking,
and the minister remarked,
evidently with more than the
ceremony in mind, "Young
man, it is time you were mar-

ried."
For appropriate Engage-

ment or Wedding Rings, in
limit !liin(3 (i it1 Hl olim-wi-

call on

H.F.WICBMAN.
Notice to the Public !

The Man Soap Works

Is tlll in existence at the old stand,
Lcleo, iiml has been so since the year
ISoo. am prepared to put up Soap lit
(lie following prices:

$4.50 per Case of 100 lbs.; $4.00

per 100 lbs. in Bulk.

r0 Cents each allowed for empty con-
tainer returned in good order.

83?" Weight for weight no rival con-
cern can supply as good an article for
the same prices.

&SF Tlio only Practical Soap Boiler
in the Hawaiian Islands.

THOMAS W. RAWLINS.
fel) 2L'-i- )2

Steamer for Victoria & Portland

The S. S. ZAMBESI
Will he due at tills port from China and

Japan on or about Mmch 1st,
and wljl leave goon after for

Victoria & Sound Ports
SSy For terms of lreight and passage

apply to
as'j lot THEO. H. DAVIES & CO

ELECTION of OFFICERS.

AT the adjourned annual meeting of
Die stockholders of the C. Brewer

& Company lipid this day, the following
were elected Pdlcers of the Corporation
to serve during tlie ensuing your:

f I'resideut
Hon. J. O. Carter &

(.Manager,
Geo. II. Kobcrtsou Treasurer,
K, F. Bi-h- Secretary,
Hon. W. F. Allen Auditor

UUtKCTOKS:

llon.C. It. Bishop, II. Waterhouse, Esq.,
a. C. A1I.-U- , Esq.

E. F BI.SHOI',
Si'c'iutary'U. JJr.ewer & Co.

Honolulu. Feb. 10, 18P2. 3111m

ELECTION of OFFICERS.
A T the annual meeting of the Ila-- l.

walian Agricultural Company held
this day, the following persons were
elected oilleers for the current year:

Hon. O. It. Bishop 1'iesldeut,
Sani'l C. Allen Vico-I'ieside-

Geo. II. Robertson Tieasurer,
.1. O. Carter Secietary,
Tom May ..Auditor.

, dikkutoiis:
S. C. Allen, Chas. M. Cooke and W. O.

Smith.
J. O. OAKI'Elt,

Secty. Iluw. Ag. ( 'o.
Honolulu. Jan. 21, 1802, 325 Hm

ELKCTION ol' OFFICERS.
"

AT liu annual nieutlijg of tho Kwii
Plantation Co. hiiq tljlt' day the

following olleers vcro electe3 for the
coining year;

O, M. Cooko.,,...,,. ....Pieshjeut,
,1, It, Ciibtlu.,,, ...
K. I). Teuney.., ,...Secieury,
1, It. Atliertoii,,,., Trensiirer,
J. II. Paty Auditor.
The above mimed otllcei's aUo consti-

tute the Board of Dhcctois,
E. U. '1'ENNEY,

Secietary Kwu Plairatluii Co.
Honolulu, .Ian. 30, 1802. 333 lm

l'APER HANGING I

G iyii.1. X, Ity'iY.) MlB 1'aliitcr a call
and huvo your I'ttiiur liuiialiiir done

nrouuitlv and neatlv. 'f.'ld Fnrf. Htn-f- i

P. 0. ltox 387, M,utual TelephonO
(02. 1MI tf

For iMoiildJugfl, FnuneH,
Pasto.jH, ArlolypeH, 1'hoio-Ki'avnr- os

Etchings juid
uvoryHiiiig: In tho JJnp of
plcliucH, go to King Brow.,
llotol Htreot.

FAftMING IN FOREIGN LANDS.

American Agriculturist for March

Tasmania is thinking about grow-

ing sugar bect3.

KxporitncntB nrc being made in
Scotland townrd cultivating the
sugar beet.

Experiments in artificial rain mak-

ing liave been pretty successful in

Uainaru, New Zealand.

The phylloxera board reports that
the disease has been entirely eradi-

cated throughout Victoria.

The chief exports fiom Fiji arc
sugar, cocoauuls, copra, fruit, cot-

ton, molasses, peanuts, maize, colfee
and tlber.

In So.uth Africa there are 40,000
square miles of good farming land
that can be occupied by a white
farming population.

A man in England was sentenced to
three months' imprisonment for steal-
ing hay of the value of four cents I

In India it is claimed that the cot-

ton seed from the United States has
been used perpetually without change
since 1801 or 1SG2.

in New South Wales they advo-
cate boiling down 10,000,000 sheep
so as to decrease slocks and be bet-

ter prepared against tho next drouth.
The soil of Malta is highly produc-

tive, growing two and sometimes
three crops a year. Its chief pro-

ducts arc cotton, corn, oranges,
melons and potatoes.

Great crops of grain are grown on
the Elephant river, Cape Colony,
which overflows its banks in the
rainy season and deposits a rich
earthy sediment.

At the cheese school in Fromc.
Scotland, three tons of cheese were
made in exactly three mouths. It
was all sold at an average price of
fourteen cents per pound.

Butter factories arc increasing in
New South Wales. Four factories
in oue month sold 177,182 gallons of
milk at seven cents, per gallon net,
and G2,li87 pounds of butter.

England begins to believe that
swine fever can only be stamped out
by slaughter and strict quarantine,
in the same way as pleuro-pneumon-

and foot and rnouth disease.

New Zealand fruit growers are now
using new fruit boxes for carrying
their fruit to market. They are
frames witli live or six drawers, to
prevent fruit from touching.

In South Africa, Jersey cattle par-
snips are said .to turn out from eight
to fourteen tons per acre on deep,
rich, loamy land highly manured.
Mangols will do two or three times
better.

The area under cotton cultivation
in India is 14, 500,000 acres, and in
America about 20,000,000 ceres.
India's approximate annual yield is
2,800,000 bales, and America's

bales.

Professor Shelton, instructor in
agriculture at Queensland, reports
that "ladybirds" wage a destructive
warfare upon scales and other in-

sects that do immense damage to
orchards.

New Zealand butter is arriving in
England short weight. A package
marked fifty-si- x pounds was found to
contain but fifty-thre- e pounds, and
the trade are being advised to weigh
all butter.

The South Australian Ostrich Com-
pany report a net balance of $11550
as the result of six jionths' work at
their farm. The price of feathers
had dropped, else profits would have
been larger.

The New South Wales Agricultural
Department recommends, as new
crops, the cultivation of hops, culti
vation and manufactuic of leu, and
cultivation of black or green wattle
acacia) for its bark;.

The Adelaide (Australia)
Creamery made in the half

year 13,482 pounds of tbuiter fiom
10!) cows. The receipts from butter
and milk show au average of 77. 50
for each cow for the six mouths.

The white population of the Aus-
tralian colonies is as follows : Vic-iorj-

1,140,400,; New South Wales,
1,184,807 Queensland, 3y.l,718;
South Australia, 320,131 j West Aus-
tralia, 49,782 ; Tasmania, 14(5, 007;
New Zealand, 020,830.

A new cement, made of two ounces
of clear gum arable, one and a half
ounces of Hue starch, and one-ha- lf

ounce of whito sugar, powdered and
mixed together in a pint of water,
boiled till clear, is said to stick all
kinds of substances.

In Edinburgh a bullock died from
anthrax, but the carcase was bled
and sent to be dressed for shipment
to market. The man dressing it got
scratched on tho arm by a rib bone.
Itlood poisoning set in and the man
died. The carcase was delivered to
a butcher on Christmas morning and
sold.

StqckowneiB travcljng figm Queens-
land into New' South 'Va(es hay'p fa
pay n las of ?J.2S per head on cattle,
and twelye and a half cents op sheep,
The proposed Australia confeder-
ation involves complete free trade

the colonies embraced in it
with protection against the outside
world the American idea,

In South Australia, out of an area
of 2,050,000 acres, 1,074,000 are
dpyoted to wheat, leaving less than
1;000,0UQ acras fflr u) other crops,
Last year's crop was live and a half
hu8hels'per acre, and 'for the past
ten years the ayerago has only been
six and twp-thir- bushels per acre.
Farmers begin to Jearn tljat f,hey are
not paying expenses,

u Victoria sheep-shearin- g bv ma- -
J chiuery has Upen a success. This

season, at two sheep stations, 90,000
and GO, 000 sheep were shorn respec-
tively by machines which took off
seven ounces more wool from each
sheep than hand shears. One man
tallied 201 ewes and lambs in seven
and one-hal- hours, and also sheared
1G0 wethers in one day.

Among new commercial crops ad-

vocated by the botanist of New
South Wales, arc the cultivation of
the chick-pe- a and horse bean. Neither
require a very rich nor highly pre-
pared soil, nor great care in cultiva-
tion, ltolh yield well and arc ex-
cellent food for stock, and in Spain
tin1 chick-pe- a is extensively used for
human food, nearly as much so as
wheal.

One Egyptian pdultry establish- -

tucnt hatches 90,000 eggs at a time,
and the season extends over three
months, .March to May. This one
concern hatches 270,000 eggs and
produces 234,000 chicks in a season.
Eirgs cost ten cents per dozen, and
the chickens as soon as hatched sell
lor thirty-seve- n cents per dozen.
One mati and boy attend to each
establishment. There are no less
than 75,000,000 eggs hatched out in
Egypt yearly, and this is equal to
the work of one and a half million
brooding hens.

The pastoral lands of Australia
are larger than all the New Entdand
States, New York, Pennsylvania,
Ohio, Kentucky, Tennessee, North
and South Virginia combined. One
of the wealthiest Australians, Jim-
my Tyson, pastures 70,000 head of
cuttle niton oue of his propcilies,
and owns sheen stations, in both
Queensland and Now South Wales,
eacli of which is larger than llavaria.
Mr. Allison of N w South Wales has
an area larger tha'i Belgium in two
ot his aujoinuij -- i inoiis.

The system of dairy schools in
England is doing e.cellent work. In
the largest buttci making competi-
tion ever held in tli Uniled King-
dom, at Preston, llu re were 135 en-

tries, all, except one, being young
ladies from the severjil schools. The
county council gave ten prizes of S25
each, and the local committee ton
second prizes of $10 each, and the
judges gave twenty certificates of
merit. Similar encouragement, doubt-
less, would work equally well on this
side of the Atlantic.

The government of Madras started
the cinchona industry thirty years
ago, and succeeded in producing an
excellent quality of quinine at a
moderate cost. Postmasters, reve-
nue officials and heads of villages
keep packages for sale, and all the
newspapers call special attention to
the cheapness and quality of the
home-grow- n quinine. The Dutch
India Java government arc about to
go into the enterprise, and it is also
being tried on the Hawaiian Islands,
and might succeed in Florida.

For food, the pig carries the great-
est quantity of edible matter with
the least proportion of bone. Every
patticle of it can be consumed, not
excepting even the entrails and the
blood, which latter is made into
black puddings and eaten as a deli-
cacy. The head and trotters are es-

teemed as toothsome dishes, and the
bones make excellent stock. Through
the English slaugh er hoiues nearly
three millions of pigs pass annually.
England also imports about ten mil-

lions of pounds of bacon and pork.
m 9 m

SAFE AND RELIABLE.

"In buying a cough medicine for
children," says II. A. Walker, a
prominent druggist of Ogden, Utah,
"never be afraid to buy Chamber-
lain's Cough Kennedy. There is no
danger from it and relief it, always
sure to follow. I particularly recom-
mend Chamberlain's because I found
it to lie safe and reliable." 50 cent
bottles for sale by all dealers. Ben-
son, Smith & Co., agents.

FOR SAiiiS 1

I HAVE on hand at?w.
brrLr tf .w tic lliitiiii," llonolii'u,

xS'tVt'm ' lll'ml ' allfornia Millet.
-- iSCMW l101" ;! '" s .var-- old. niiiuy

of which will wulah fiom
Kino to 1100 lbs. each; 1 Thoroughbred
Ilolstein Hull ! years old (Jth of next
March; 1 Halt .leim-- ISull :) years old
next May; ." or li I mi oi tt-- Oo, all
gentle, young and have had calves within
past two months. AIko, for want of use
and all as iow us now. 1 i ov-ee- il

I'ai'ilage, with pole ami shaft and
Onilblu llai'iifss; 1 Unlt Lum-
ber Wagon, FLscli make and guaranteed
to oair.v l"00 Hi-.- , j al-- o complete .Set
Double Hamo-- a for biuuii. All of aluve
property can hu bought cheap.

J N. WftlGHT,
!I5U lm I'. O. Hox 152, Honolulu.

NOTICE.

OOME malicious pertoim having cir- -
cul.itcd a rumor that wo aro going

out of biibinebs, wo take pleasure in
announcing to tho public in general
and to tho tradu in paiticulur, that it
is our intention to carry on our bind-ncs- b

in tliu future to the full extent
as it bus bcon heroiofoio dining tho
laM 25 years. And from thu nicccss
wo have made in our busine wo feol
ao uitd Unit wo will btay another 25
years, To bo convinced pleai-- e call
and examine our block and you will
iiml it in mir Jjno t)io largest and beat
assorted in tlio Hawaiian Jblands.

:wr lm HVMAN lll'tOS.

UiiftISUJ$D ItOOMtf.
N Queeu street, between

Alakea and JUcllaids,
UJ'JU, KANDNMAN.
801 tf

j M. Walsh,A"'"y "t Oillce iiiCartwrlght Building, Meichant Mreel,Hp"lilu. lehll-n- a

Tho bust tiling to send to
your lVhmdH abroad is Kiiif
IJros.' Illustrated Kouvoitir
of Hawaii, which is jolUm
up lor tho purpuHO and In
uot au udvortisouiout.

tee

lW'-BMBP- !

JOHN NOTT,
Importer nnd Donlrr in

1 and Iron Rallies, Sieves ill Fiimres,

Houseker5pmg Goods & Kitchen Utensils,
AGATE WARE IN LARGE VARIETY.

WHITE, GRAY AKD SiLVEK-PLATF- l)

LAHflPS - hMQ - FIXTURES.
Crockery, Rubber Hose, Lift and Force Pumps,

Water Closets, Water and Soil Pipes,

Plumbing, Tin, Copper atid Sheet Iron Work,

: i'. o. nox 480. : JL MUTUAL TEL.

West Cor. INitutitiu .."to liii Sireuts,
All kinds of NEW and SECOND-HAN- FUKN1TURE sold

for cash at tho I X L.

;'

90.:

...hmm

The I X L pays tlio HIGHEST CASH 1MUCE for all kinds m
Second-ban- d Furniture, Stove, Sewing Machines, Etc., Etc.

&-
- YOU WANT TO SELL out your Household Furniture in its

entirely, call at the I X L Auction & Commission llotibc, corner Nuuuiiu
and King streets.

Prompt Returns Made on Goods Sold on Commission.o
S. W. LEDERER,

ttS" Stor- - M'n Hsilurjty J

Telephones, No. Ill),

Mel liBr. t? j ?

j

IF

u Ms.nysiii.u yy o
King Street, bet. Fort & AJnkea trectB,

IMPORTER & DEALER IN

Groceries, Provisions, Eicur & Feed.
Fresh California Eoll Butter & Isiaud Butter

ALWAYS ON HAND.

New Goods received by every steamers from San Francisco.
&&3T All oiders failhlnlly attended to and batisfaction guaranteed. Inland

oiders solicited and Hacked with euro.

Telephones, No. 175.- - -- jbss&st-

UfORI FED
OFFER

Oali'ornia Wheat, Oat Hay, in large and compressed bales ; Barley, Rolled
A Giound Barley, California & New Zealand Oats, Middlings, Bran, Corn,

Cracked Corn, Wheat, Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc. Also, '
Drift d Snow and Victor Flour

:FH!WTIJLIZliltS5 :

We keep constantly in stock the celebrated Fertilizers manufactured by Mr.
X. H.ias of San Fiancisco, viz.-- : Bono Meal, Wool Dust and High Guide
Super Phosphates, all of which can be had at bediock prices.

pjSP" Iid-mr- i ordorK colic.it.ril and satisfaction guaranteed. Jg(V

Telephone 240.- - --j&SB&r-

LEWIS & CO., HI Fwt Street,
HONOLULU, II. 1.,

importers, Wholesale & Retail Dealers in Groceries & Provisions,
fcaT- - oiN

PROPRIETOR.

.veimurs till o'clock --yoj

jgHSW Box 372.

Ha

-- Cor. Edinburgh Queen Sis.

FOR SALE

Box 21)7.

ii'it:- -

Telcihono No. 92.

& BRO,

BICHARDSON,- -

ASSi HITF.OTS

By each steamer the Co. from California frcbh Calaforuia Roll
Butter, Frozen Oystorb and Fresh California Fruits, Fish, Game, yegOtnlilea,
etc., etc. complete line Orobbo Blackwell's Murtoh'f, Capped

Bottled Goods always baud. Also, just received fresh Jino Gerroah.
Pates and Potted Meats and Bottled Prctervcd Fruits, Luw'is Co.'s 'Maltese1
Brand Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon, New Breakfast Cereals, Cream Oat
Flake and Cream Wheat Flakcb, Sicily Lemoiib and California Riverside
Oranges, Oiegon Burhauk Potatoes, Etc., Etc.. Etc. Satisfaeion filarial teed.

)l

P. O. Box 1.15- .- gsgj&- -

.v n ,. Mj t.

W " B W--

ttA.

'

-

-

j

)

i O.

H tf-- . jk. v B en

j

&

-- V. O.

-- a

jtj inxiW &J bn.

1

of O. S. S.

A of & & J. T.
& on a of

&

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS Itf

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS,

I,
Now Goods received by every packet from Eastern Slates mid Europe,

Fresh California Produce by ovory steamer. All oidors faithfully attended
to and Goods delivored to any part of the city free of charge, Island ordeis
anlinjiml, ati'ifiicHnn auni-ii'ii'pi- l 1.91

c. j.-McCarthy-

,

Ni:w Cumjiink' Bj.ock, Mkkchant Si'kkbt.

REAL ESTATE BROKER.
bOMUllOK KOIt THi:

Eq-itab- le Life Assurance Society
FIRE INSURANCE PLACED. COLLECTIONS ATTENDED TO.

Reptb pojlepted and IIoues njitc(,

gjBT Any business ontiubted to mo will recoiyp piomnt ultuiUon. S(3f
ipiv-!-'- .) I -- ' "

PALMER &
AltOHITKOTS !

P

STYLES OF ARCHITECTURES:
EustlaKe, Queen Anne, RenalhsiiMfi), potio, Italian, Classic, Noi-puip- ,

IN STONE. BRIOK.. SfiOW OR WOOD,
Best Modern Dosiflns in Roi'dcnois! Cheap Ar.is'lc Cottages a Specialty!

Complete plans and speelllcatlons given; also siip'rhiteiideney of construction.
OIHtE-Chil- tm Bkc. cur. Kiujr & Fort. Entrance on Fort Bt.

'

'


